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Board Meeting (Dec 1, 2010): Meeting called to order by Lion President Ron Raines. Members present were Lions Ron
Raines, Anne Vandermeer, Sonny Hultgren, Doug Gallaway, Jim Pacheco, Louie Aguilar, Concie Moreno, Bill Frizell,
Richard Kilgore, Bob Enochs, Don Wilson, Jeff Stephens, Ken McPherson, Joe Fausone, Greg Soto and Fred Silveira.



Lion Fred-S reported minutes from last month’s meeting. Name badges and vests were ordered and have been
received. Through the auspices of Lion Ron, Lion blue hats have been ordered directly from the manufacturer, as they
are no longer being stocked by Lions International. Lion Jeff gave the treasurer’s report. The club cleared
approximately $11,000 from the auction in November, with some assetes and expenditures still pending.



Motion passed to allow Lion Sonny pay $200 for gravel that didn’t make it in time for auctioning at last month’s event.



The club will be cooking dinner, December 13th, for the LGHS Football Banquet. To honor the football team in winning
the sectional championship, motion approved for LGLC to pay for the dinners of the football players and cheerleaders.
Lion Bob has already secured a cooking team, but help with serving is still needed. It you wish to volunteer, contact
Lion Bob.



Lion Doug gave a review of this year’s auction/dinner, thanking club and community members, their families, those
connected with FFA and 4-H, and all who made donations, bids and/or purchases. Overall, it was most successful with
a good turnout and certainly brought the community together.



LGLC’s Christmas dinner will be held December 15th, at the residence of Lion Doug and Sharon (12060 E. Childs
Avenue, Le Grand), between Burchell and Cunningham roads. See the attached map for directions. Lion Doug
indicated a “flashing light” string will be operational at the driveway entrance. Festivities start at 6pm with bar and
then dinner served at 7:30pm. Members are requested to bring hors d’oeuvres in addition to boy/girl gifts which will
be donated to the “Toy For Tots” program. The toy gifts should be for 4 to 6 year olds. All gentlemen attending the
dinner are asked to bring a wrapped Christmas toy for a boy and in turn, ladies bring a toy for a girl. Please also bring a
few or couple of canned goods which will be given to a local church group for distribution to needy Le Grand area
families. The club’s traditional “gift exchange” will not be conducted this year. The menu will feature marinated porklion with all the trimmings. Club members will be contacted to ascertain an attendance count.



Lion Sonny will be Student Speaker Contest chairman, which will be the main program at the club’s January general
meeting. The Le Grand American Legion, 50+ Club, and Garden Club have been invited to the event. Motion approved
for LGLC to pay between $300 to $400 for dinners of members from those organizations attending that night. More
details later.



Due to scheduling and logistic problems, the club will not be providing a Christmas program this year for Head-Start.



Other Discussion and Commentaries: Lion Ron and Lion Bob are working on having eyeglass boxes constructed and
placed around the Le Grand area of which used eyeglasses can then be donated. There is a good possibility the shop
class at LGHS can make the boxes. At this point, the club’s annual barn/dinner dance is set for the same date as Le
Grand Community Day.



Club Christmas Dinner/General Meeting, December 15th, starting at 6pm.

Head Cook: Lion Doug and crew

* Bulletin Editor: Lion Fred from Merced of Le Grand Lions
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